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It is estimated that there will be a
vield of 54t).(i0 otishels of wheat from the
'! farms iu Huntingdon county thisyear.

At a meeting of the Ebensburg board
f school directors on Tuesday niitht the
blowing named teachers were selected:
toont No. 1, Allie Lloyd, salary. 34: room
"o. 2. Annie l!evnii, f3-- '; room No. 3.

lulia Connell, $32; room No. 4. Maitaie
Sheukle. nr. ; room No. ". Lester Larimer,

room No. 6, Annie Jones, f40. The
cf ools will open on the first Monday of

September for a term uf eight months.
While gathering whortleberries on

scutch Mountain on Friday last Edward
Maffet. in company with two boys of Rev.
W. V. Ihinmire, of this city, came face to
f ice with a bear, supposed to weigh about
'wo- - hundred pounds. Mr. Maffct was
vithin forty feet of the animal before he
iiseovered his bears hip, who appeared to
scent the berry-picke- r, and. rising him-
self to full height, quickly took his de-
parture. Ml. Mafiet was unarmed and
felt greatly relieved when the intruder
"moved on." AUmma Tiie.

The county commissioners have re-
ceived blanks for making reports of em-
ployers of aliens uuder the new tax law,
and will supply all persons making requi-
sition for them. All persons, firms and
corporations employing two or more for-
eign born male persons 21 years of age are
requested to keep a record and the number
of days such persons are employed and to
make a quarterly report to the commission
ers" oliit-e- . A line of not less thau fcitlu, or
not more that I1,m) w ill be imposed upon
all not complying with the act.

William lavis, a miner employed in
the collieries at Uuulo. Cambria county,
dropped dead at that place on Tuesday,
July L"7. from a clot of blood on the heart.
Mr. Davis had beeu working steadily un-
til Monday, w hen he complained of fee.iug
iil aud did not work that day. Instead he
sent his tools to the blacksmith shop and
had tht'in repaired, aud Tuesday morning
sent them down into the mine. A few
minutes after he was taken violently ill.
Several of his fellow workmen went to his
assistance after the severe spell came.

A dispatch from Williamsporl Friday
s.iys: A tragedy occmred this morning at
the rifle range of the Twelfth reginieul, N
(J. I'., when JaaiesC. torman was instant-
ly killed by a bullet tired by one of the
guardsiueu practicing at the range. For-iiia- u,

wiib bis nephew, was picking berries
about 2ii yards beyond Hie target on a
direct line. He seemed to know of the
danger as tie warned his uephew to lie low
and beware of the bullets. The first iuti-mali-

the guardsmeu had of the fatility
was when the boy came ruuuing up to
ihetn and Said his uncle, had been shot,
l'hey hurried to the spot and found For-ma- n

cold iu dealb. the leaden missile hav-
ing gone clear through his head. It is not
known who fired the fatal shot.

A correspondent at Liliy says that a
large number of men are beiug put to
work in the Cassandra cut on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, and that it is expected
wiihin sixty days a number of men eu.ua!
io those employed at any lime in the past
will be at work on the improvements be-

tween Lilly and I'orlage. All the mines
in thai community are working smoothly,
and bate beeu for the past three --weeks.

On the Pennsylvania railroad between
Bolivar and Allegheny some of the fast
freight trains which come in over the
Fort Wayne railroad are hauled by class
l express loci motives, and remarkably
fast time is made. The class 1 engines
haul twenty-fou- r loads uuassisted

Allegheny and Johnstown, and
whip them over the road at the iale of
forty miles an hour. On the sleep ascent
or the Allegheny mountains, Irom Cone-tnaiig- h

east to liallilzin, the passengor
engines need the assistance of a class II.

. Prob !! Tratcrdy N ear Urrrnnbn T .

On Sunday night Mike Moreuski a Slav-
ish miner at L'uiled. Westmoreland
county, a small mining village on the

branch, shot aud in all probability
mortally wounded John Slevei.ski and his
wife, the former being Wounded in the
back aud the latter iu the right breast.

Some time ago Morenski bought a
watch from Slevenski for flo. paying fi on
it and promising to pay the balance nn
next pay day, which was last Thursday.
He failed, however, lo make good his word.
On Saturday evening Mrs. Slevenski met
him and demanded the pay or the watch.
He at ouce handed back the watch when
he returned the ." he had paid on it

Last evening Morenski went lo the Sleven- -

k i residence and opened fire upon them
with the above result. He then tied aud
has thus far evaded arrest.

The wounded persons arestill living, but
in a very critical condition with but little
hope for recovery.

Ielti -- r ThmiiM HrPlkr.
A dispatch from Washinglou, D. C,

this (Thursday) morning, announces the
death of Thomas Mcl'ike, son of H. A.
Mcl'ike, former editor of the Fiikkman.
The young man whose illness we noted in
an item from the A I loon a Tlirwx. in an
other columu. was ttoru in Kbensburg
about fifteen years ago. His death was
caused by valvular disease of the heart lo
which he had been subject for som time
and he was seized with au attack while on
a visit to Mrs. Smith, Em I en ton, Fa., and
died on Wednesday eveniug.

He is survived by his father and step
mother, one brother Martin, of .Washing-
ton, I). C, and one half-brothe- r, George,
of Altoona.

His remain? will arrive in Ebensburg on
Friday morning on the 10:1." train and
after a High Mass of Ktqoiem in the
Church of the Holy Name, his remians
w ill be interred in the Catholic cemetery.

fcralp Hill.
Th6 governor has signed the bill placing

a premium of -- on wild cats, 1 on red
or gray foxes and 5i cents on minks. In

order to secure this premium, the animal
itself or its entire pelt, from lip lo nose,
must be presented lo a justice or alderman
aud make allidavit w here and by whom
the auunal ,was killed. The officer will
then cut off'the ears and burn them, giv
ing the person a certificate of the auiouul
due hi ui, who, upon presentation of 'he
same to the county commissioners, will re
ceive an order for the amount upon the
county treasurer.

The Ollicer who gives the certificate is

to recetvj 'ij cents for Lis services out ol
the county treasury. Any person w ho

shall wilfully and fraudulently collect anv
premiums shall, upon conviction thereof
pay a tine not exceeding I and undergo

n imprioonmeiit hi the county jail not ex
,tn,v ime vear. or bjlh. Tnis law is

now lu effect.

khui Im lk Bark.
About 1 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon

Daniel McCauley.of Maple avenue, Johns
whs shot in Ihe back, probably, fa

t.iiv'hv Mrs. Neilie Cnmli. of Marshall
.venue. Allegheny. The shot was lired at
ihe south end of the Eleventh ward bridge

i hiie McCkulev was ou his way from din
ner to the tiaulier tSteel works, w here he
lu ..mnlnved.
" Mrs ; roii h bad accotnranied McCauley
borne from work and look dinner w ith him,

nrf shorilv before 1 o'clock she started
h..L wlLh him. While on their way down
the avenue, according to her story "she
told Dan she loved him and wanted mm to

ith her. This he said,r i.. A lichen v w

be could not do. whereupou she stepped
back and fired at him, the bullet eutering
ihe hodv under ihe right shoulder blade.
McCauley was taken to the Memorial
hospital. Mrs. Groan was locked up.

Afrldrau at Hie TniiDrrjr.
On Saturday morning au accident, or

rather two similar accidents, happened at
the Ebensburg tannery that might have
proved fatal, bur luckily both terminated
without serious injury.

Two little girls of Mr. John Schott. were
playing on the second floor of the building
through which a perpendicular shaft ruus,
whic h revolves at the rale of '.iu revolu-
tions per minute. The shaft was covered
with grease and oil and when a gust of
wind blew the dress of Mamie, the eldest,
who Is atxjut ten years old, against the
shaft, it stuck and in an instant she was
drawn up lightly against the shaft aud
weut whirling around. The other child
was too young to give the alarm and there
was no person working on that floor. A
dog that had been with the children set up
su;h furious barking that it alarmed Mr.
Allen, w ho was outside, and he hastened
to see w hat was the matter with the dog.

On reaching the scene of the accident
he was unable to do anything but had to
run to Engineer Silas Luther and have
him stop the engine. Bv this time the girl
had been on the shaft eight or nine min-
utes and gone around some eight or nine
hundred times. She was unconscious
w huu taken on" but sion recovered. She is
badly bruised about the feet and legs hut
no bones are broken and she is rapidly re-
covering.

A short time after, Rosalind, the daugh-
ter of Mr. Ilarragh, was inspecting the
scene of the accident when a gust of wind
blew her dress against the shaft and in an
instant she was going through a similiar
experience. She too escaped serious in-

jury but was badlv bruised.
The shaft had lieen running for the past

ten years without any suspicion that dan-
ger lurked near it. but since the accidents
happened it Las been boxed up.

To YrllimaliiBl, I'ark.
The Yellowstone National l'ark is un-

questionably the most interesting region
on the globe, for within il is displayed the
greatest collection of nature's ' manifold
wonders Indeed, this mountain-boun- d

plateau, high up on the summit of the
everlasting Rockies, is a veritable play-
ground for the world's giant forces. To
stand and" gaze upon them iu all their
marvelous manifestations, the great gey ser
upheavals, the tierce steam blasts, the
terrib'e leap of the river, aud the awful
canon, is a revelation, an experience lo be
had at no other point on the earth.

The personally-conducte- d lour of tim
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which
leaves New York on September a. afloids
the most satisfactory me-au- of visiting
this wonderland and viewing its marvel-
ous features. To-irisi- s will travel by
special train of Pullman smoking, dining
sleeping, and observation cars in each
direction. Eight days will he spent iu the
Park. Stops will also be made returning
at St. Paul and Chicago. The round-tri- p

rate, fJ3." from New York, Philadelphia.
Baltimore, and Washington, t.Viil from
Pittsburg, covers all uecessary expenses.

For detailed itineraries and full inform-
ation apply to ticket agents. Tourist
Agent. ir. Broadway. New York, or ad
dress (ieo. W. Boyd. Assistant (ieneral
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

lirarloiilolhrSraUor..
Theyiext excursion leaves August 12.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will leave Pittsburg on above- -

mentioned date al s 55 A.M.. arriving at
Altoona is P. M., where slop for din-
ner will be made, reaching Philadelphia
i. 25 P. M.. and arriving al Atlantic City,
via the Delaware River Bridge route, al
s:4) P. M.. making the run from Pittsburg
lo the seashore via the only all-rai- l route
in eleven hours and forty live minutes.
Passengers may also spend the night in
Philadelphia, and proceed to the shore by
any regular train from Market Street
Wharf or Broad Street Station the follow-
ing day.

Tickets w ill be sold from the stations al
the rates named below:

Train
leaves. Rate.

Pittsburg.. s 55 $Hi mi
Johnstown 11 (H 25
Ebensburg 7 :u i s;.
C ressou 11 4. .iii
Altoona 12 35 M.im
Philadelphia Arrive b.25

lickets will also be good on regular
trains leaving Pittsburg al 4. .'to ami s lo
P.M.. both of which will carry sleeping

irs through to Atlantic City.
For detailed information iu regard lo

rales and lime of trains apply to ticket
agents, or M r. Thomas E. Walt, District
Passengei Agent, Pittsburg.

Vnlrri iakr Sol Ire.
The practice very common for political

organizations to pay the poll tax assessed
on persous w ho are either unable or un
willing lo pay il ihemse'ves is not likely
to be so common hereafter. An act ap
proved by Governor Hastings on July 15,

is intended to put a stop lo this practice.
It provides that il "shall be unlaw ful for
any person or persons pay or cause to be
paid any occupation or poll lax assessed
against any elector, except on the written
and sigued order of such elector authoriz-
ing such payment lo be made, which writ-
ten and signed order must be presented at
least thirty days prior lo the date of hold
ing the election al wtiich such elector de
sires to vo'.e."

Second section forbids tax collectors to
receive payment of or receipt to any other
thau the elector himself, except upon his
w ritleu or signed order.

feet-lio- third forbids any one attempt
ing to vole upon a lax receipt obtained in
violation of this act.

Secliou four lixes the penalty for viola
tion of Ihe act which is imprisonment "for
a let til of not less than Iwciuv days or
more than six months in the discretion of
Ihe court, or by such tine nol exceeding
two hundred dollars, as. said court shall
impose."

A llrllglilful Varallna Trip.
Visitiug Walkins- Glen. Niagara Falls,

Thousand Islands, Quebec, Montreal, Au
Sable Chasm, Lake Chainplaiu and Lake
George, Saratoga, and Ihe Highlands of
the Hudson. Leave Philadelphia

train August IT. Ti e u,ur will be
iu charge of one of the company's tourist
agent. An experienced chapeiou will
also accompany the party, having especial
charge of unescorted ladies.

The rate of luu from New York, Brook-
lyn. Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia. Hai-risbur-

Baltimore, and Washington
covers railway aud boat fare for the eu-lir- e

round trip, parlor-ca- r seats, meals en
route, hotel entertainment, transfer
charges, carriage hire Jo fact, every Item

'of necessary expense.
For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any

additional information, address Tourist
Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
ll'.ni Broadway, New York; SOU 'uJt.u
Street. Brooklyn; or Geo. W. Boyd. As-

sistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Slaliou, Philadelphia.

At an early hour Thursday tnornit g
John Topper's geueral store and distillery,
at New Baltimore, Somerset county, was
entered by burglars, who foiced open the
front door with tools that ere stolen from
Peter Weiuier's blacksmith shop, near the
store. The sale w as blowu open and about
tl.Mio worlh of notes and fcl.&U iu cash
carried away, together with tAU worth of
stamps that belonged to the New liltl- -

inore postoflice. Frank Topper, son of
John Topper, Is postmaster at that place,
aud the postoflice is in the storeroom.

The Bedford County Agriculture fair,
will be held on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday aud. Friday, O.-tobe-r 5ih. 0th,
Jib aud lh, ls'JT.

orreapoBd ?.
Carrolltowu. Pa., Aug. 4. 1377.

Ei. Fukkmax: Our mining population
is having quite a boom in ihe way of work
the last week as they all say lbty. have
as much as they can do. Some ascribe it
lo the passage of the new tariff law, but
the true leason is that the operators have
agreed to the demands of the miners in
this section and the great strike in the
western portion of th! state. When the
strike is settled we presume to sav thai
business in this section will fall back in its
old groove.

BASK BAM..'
On Satuma v J ill v :tlst the C'herrv'.ree

team of ball players tackled our home J

team on the grounds of the latter. It was
a very interesting game throughout and
was well played by both teams At the
end of the ninth inning the store stood 2 to
i in favor of Carrolltowu. A complete
shutout for Cherrylree. The game was
witnessed by an immense crowd of people.

On Sunday, August 1st, the Barnesboru
niue played tne Carrolltowu nine and at
the end of the game, which was hotly con-
tested, the score stood lti to 15 in favor of
Carrolllown.

On Thursday last our team played Pat-to- n

on the Patton diamond. Thev did not
fare so well as at home as they suffered a
complete shut out. Their defeat w-- due
to 'he fact that only live of the regular
nine played on that dav. The boya. are
anxious to redeem themselves and will try
the Pallou boys again.

!. A

The harvest is about all garnered, it was
a bounteous one.

Fall plowing has commenced.
The oats and corn crops will be good.
The new grange hall in Susquehanna

township, near Frits' (X) roads, will be
dedicated on Wednesday. August 4th, at 1

o'clock, p. m. Captain Thomas Davis, of
Ebensburg. will address the Grangers.

Law renee VolU is treating his house to a
coat of paint.

We had two entertainments in our town
this week and your correspondent has
been informed there was no audience at
either one. To-da- v there is a circus billed
for the town. Carrolltow u is a poor town
for shows.

M r. Laughlin, the miner who was in-

jured last week by a fall of slate, is rapidly
recovering from his injuries.

There was a large dumber of our towns-
people attended the first mass' of the Rev.
Ott. at St. Bouiriace. Eider low nship. The
celebrant is a sou of Mr. Thomas (Ml, mer-
chant aud postmaster at St. Boniface.

On Tuesday two of our citizens got into
a controversy iu front of J. J. Hauk's
store iu which epitaphs of a nut very sav-
ory character were used on Ixith sides.
The result was the burgess fined them to
to tne extent of ten dollars each which
cooled them off at once.

On Tuesday Dorv Bvrnes a trackman on
the Cambi ia County railroad, was pros-
trated with the heal. The hot wave has
struck us.

On Saturday, July 31st, the Cariolltown
distillery operated by Reig A Duinm.
closed down after a successful run of four
months.

C. C. McCombie. of Sterling No. 12, ha
finished the erection of a large dancing
hall and storeroom near that place.

The Elmora mines are still closed.
Mr. V. Stoltz, landlord of the Ceatral

Hotel, is having the house newly painted,
w hich when finished will preseut a baud-som- e

exterior. James Luther, sou of
Luther, is w ieldiug the brush.

Many of the reverend clergy of St. Vin-
cent's abbey. Westmoreland couuty, are
spending their summer vacation at the
Benedictine monastery in this place. - -

The ice machine of the Carrolltowu
brewery is running night and dav. Mr.
Farabaugh has ijuile a trade iu the manu-
facture of ice.

We had quite a refreshing rain on Tues-di- y

evening and it was welcome.
MnllK A NUN.

Real Kalale 1 rannlrra
Barbara A. Reed et al. to Brown Sfc Ott,

Johnstown, consideration. ."0.
. Joseph A. Gray et ux. et al. to Maud

Rosencrans. Susqiiehauna. fT.".
D. R. Moore et ux. to W. W. Auisury,

Gallitzin township, fl.
Danie! Slater et ux. to Josiah Ilelsel,

Scaip Level. t '.i'AKt.

Josiah Ilelsel et ux. to Stottard L.
Driggs. iM.tMi.

Gallitzin Buildit.g ,t Loan association to
John Galligan, Sr., liallilzin borough, f r.'M.

Charles Kelly to James Keliy, Coue-uiaug- h

township, .".

James Kelley, by the sheriff, to Evan A.
Lloyd, Couemaugh township, $ti5).

Evan A. Lloyd el ux to Bridget Kelley.
Coneniaugli township, $7."i.

Bridget Kelley el vir to R. E. Lung.
Couematigh township, HM

Christina Weaver et al.! to Stoddard L.
Driggs, Richland, s.50i.

Stottard L. Irriggs et ui. to icalp Leyel
Railroad company, Richland. tl.'KKi.

Walnut Run Coal company to Cambria
Couuty Railroad company, Spangler, 1.

Chest Creek Laud it Improvement com-
pany to Joseph II. Hubbard. Patton, .no

George Hart et ux. to J sjph W. Koch,
Johnstow n.

Joseph W. Koch to Cambria Brewing
company, Johnstown, t '.rioo.

George Bimmel et ux. to Cambria Brew-
ing company, Johnstown, 3.'J0o '

J. C. Murphy et ux. to Justus Volkj
South Fork. K.ri.'a-)-. -

Stephen Kauffman et al. to Eleanor
Hmzel, Fouth Fork. (I.

William Kodgerset ux. to Samuel Leidy,
Johnstown. $1.

Frank Findlev et ux. to George A. I'pde-graf- T,

Johnstown. $1.
John Kuiruff et ux. to Mary Niebauer

Kutruff, Chest :t,miO.

Margaret Seese et vir to Iforough of
Lilly, Washington. .

W 1 iam II. Piper et ux.et al. to Boron gh
of Lilly. Lilly, 1.

Elizabeth Jones et vir to Moses Owens,
i onnsiow n. v. . -

t
. . . . : , i

George L. Glasgow et ux. to Frank' C.
Stine, (ilasgow. fcwi.

Harry M. Kirl el ux. to Hugh Dugan,
Portage borough. 7UO.

The following marriage licenses were ! --

sued by the Clerk .of the Orphans Com t
for the week eudlng Thursday. August
5th. :.C:

P. t t Stevenson. Ehrenfeld, and Frances
Davis. South Fork.

Augusiin McMullen and Cecelia Eckea-lode- ,
Allegheny township.

Louis Band, Morrellvi.'le, and Anna
Wagner, Johnstown. - ' '

George Fyock, Conemaugh township,
and Ella C. lierkev. Richland township.

Frank Speigelbalter aud Matilda Bura-heime- r.

Lilly. .
"

- . .

John Doyle, Myra. and Augusta Brun-nin- g.

Portage.- . v i- v--. s" - u a
Walter Whitney aud Katie Hutzler,

Jobnsiowii. '
Charles Gibbons and Loretla McCartney,

. .DelaneT.' -

William P.Thoma. Cleveland. O and
Amy V. Barker, loopersdale. ' -

James Cu-l- i. Johnstowu, and Annie
Sweeuev, Morrellville.

Harry Baker aud Ellie Geisel Johns
towu.

Josiah Harshberger and Gertrude M.
Ijobr, Jchnslown. -

Ignatius Reik and Lena Green, Brow in-
to ii. - . i

John Droter and Annie Nowalua,
BariieslH.ro. .

Stephen Balint and Anna Palnchak.
Johnstown.

Waller George and Mary Earnest,
Johnstown.

Read township, school directors have
come to the conclusion to buiid a High
school. It will be the first iu the couuty.

M lellM. .iirt.
1UHT valokble ir t iilr ' ('all on

on udre JA.MtsM'U
Atiy. at Law i,d t.e.

Pi

'OK SALE. A lot ol Kkd W ikk Sed
brmi. Inquire Ol U. U PHILIPS.

Enenrlmrg. Pa.

117 It Y lj" retail price.!

Antni.

I.mx take
IT your orrter l.ir Klnt t'la.a slog ma

euiue. warrauied vkakh lor IU 00

K HT M i:v hend 0 Cant. FuUdU
(tin a . ke- - o1 size otne

oatMl sow i t larta ol A. L. MrVKsH,
uue inue evt Iv rur-- r

1 ito
X

will
a

tk
and Qoe

r'HE Etienrl-or- MuHiltnr o I null AK-Itlo-

I alll.flcl l..i . i i .. I Ii. y Hoilillntr
ou tu leurtli iu,i,laji la At 'OUST,

THUS, DA VIS,
htKiiK Limam, Screurr.

AT THX OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and eioially the oi Btrr loviDir

people ol are lnTite.1 to call at K In.
MrKreea' Old Writable liwalaurant alien they
want good. Irenh Uyaiera. by toe plot, quart or
icallou Or you can nave ibem Sit, wed or KrleJ.
all at the luC8t price, t're.h (Jjslera every day.

octlll!

JOS. HORNE & CO.

t

Our July Clearance Sale. as 8iich,
is over, t ut not the selling. The
clearance is pretty well eirected,
but not entirely. Odds and ends
and rich little tid-hil- s here and
there, at one-thir- d, one-hal- f one-quart-

value, still remain from the
bauquel of bargains.

A few of them are mentioned
herer Fkknch Pi;i.ntri Nwissk.s,
all 1.C goods, new and fresh. Foul-
ard and tlural pat terns. 3Hc. i"c. aud
41V. goods al s A YAKD.

.im yards of h Plain
Bla k Jap Silk, dollar a yard
quaiily. al liO K. is a yaki.

24 inch Black Ponuke Sii ks,
24 inch Black h linos
Gkains and Black Fancy Al--
Ml KKs, S CENTS A VAlili.

!. vard of Fancy Taffetas,
in cheek aud hrocti effects: ihise
include some of the prettiest pat-
terns of the season aud are I mi a
yard qualities, at M cents a
y ai:i.

Shirt Waists -- These are the
liner kinds in both cotton and silk.
We are selliug Silk Waists
for f.Vilu.

Regular three dollar Madras
Shirt Waists are selling Tor t'--' (m.

Dollar Waists for .V' , and many
at 'iC and good ones too. which
formerly were excellent sellers at

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

Clearance Sale!

In addition to the goods ad-

vertised last week we quote a
lew of our Clearance Sale
Prices :

Yard-wid- e Unbleached Muslin .i4
Apron Gingham H.'.'i
Light Chalii o.'i

Maud TJc. o7
Ladies' Ribbed Vests u.
Good Outing Flannel or.

Large Extra Heavy Linen
Towels li'4'

Good Linen Crash u
Ladies" Muslin Gowns 47
Ladies' Seamless Black Hose,

3 pairs for .25
All-wo- ol Black Henrietta 2.

All-wo- ol Black Serge, 44 iu . 4.
3 cakes Toilet Soap 10
1 lot Umbrellas closing 05c. up
Special Value Lace Curtains.. 1 4i
1 lot Ladies' Belts, were 15. .II .

25c io
FiauLelelle Skirt Patterns 23
Fancy All-Sil- UihlMins, sold

at 35. 4 and 45c, al 25

4 P locos
Kei ill-Wo-ol EnliBL 33c.

New Black Xovely Goods. . ,

arrulllown.

President

Dimities

.20

Special reduction on Waists,
Jackets, Suits and Skirtjj. and
Lice Curtains. . Also, dozens of
Remnants, wcol and Cotton
Dress Goods, Lace, Embroidery,
e!c.

Mrs. RE. Jones

Assignee s Sale
Or' VAI.U AHLE

REAL ESTATE !

rotk-- e l berehy nlven that "n itnr.aane of an
erdr ol the lourt t I'omuioa I iee oi irarnniu

ant . I'a . tbe UDlerslane,l ol W il
tlaui I'arran. ol H uls iale tHiionl. will expese
In liunlir ale t the i:eotrai M jiel, la tDe Dor
uuyh ol Hoatialale. F . oa

TIIUUSDAY, SKIT. ?XI), 180
at one o'elk. r. V , the Inllovlog ilmcribeii
tracu and piecM ol Uu'. t:

All that certain lot ol tcrou D,l aitaate in he
hitrooah ol S.iOKler. eeinif. fa
l aooed aad dear r 1 1 ! as lulluar..- - Kealnnioa at
ihe uormwo-- l enrner of rawlonl avenue an l
tiauib H'th eireei: Uieo t by Hi ol ui,ltlw- -
funllieoiiK.lii northerly dlreetl n Ml reel to
( eornnr ol lot 7ia 81. rwllon H . then,- - ty line
ol lot N. H4 lo a weoterly ti reel ton 141 leet and
Ta-li- 'i a In t In line ol an alley ; th-- oe by line
oi il al e aau alh Klua airet by eqnl
Hue aotl ara,liel wtUi the two tt-- st line to ibe
place ol Org i ou I an, uowu u lot s. aa. nectioa.....

Also, that certain lot of irmantl Hiete In the
huhUKh oi riaOKler. Uauinrl rouu v ri,
bounded ami Jew) itxrd a ollo: HokIuuiu al
the Borib went corner oi tUn!eraeDUrt o.i tiaker

reel: thence by line ol au .Higler avenue in a
northerly llreetloa SO leet trt the mroerftl lot Nn.
i; in lie- - I'T line ol aiu lot in an eameriv diree

loo 141 Ta UU :eel Iv a pot nn line t.i alley
ibnora ct nut ul raid a lev: an, I Halter street,
by noes eota.! au4 parallel w.tb Oral two lieea.
to olaoeoi (tefciuuiu auu iwmg auuwn m .oi
44. Moclion !, In said tu.ounb
'.Also ail that eroln lot of groand sltaate In
the liorouvb ol H tins. t I'ouiy ol mi
s..Bie oi Heon Ivania. lounile.l and desrriled aa
loilow.-- : He(iuuliy la post Ti leel in the-- l
rom the soui eruer ol Boaver ud Fourth

aireetr:nnibwarit aion tbe lloeot atld Heaver
eireet leel to a i, inenee mmwim alopr
the nonnern line vl lot Ul. lao leel to n ane
llienoe norlbweot aloua Me tl e ul aid le 2j
Jeet t a fuU tbnce wnaid lao its' tv He--v. r

iul tne uiaos inwiuaiun. uw ij i- - oi
a nMiuti noniaiuli'K a leet o Heater ..root ana
e(leudf..K bark IV leet and being ol lot No.
jtttf la the general plan or aia Doruun, Having
taeieon erev-UM- l m

TW0-ST0R- Y

FRAMB BUILDING,
owe pied as store room and "daellma; also a
siaule sun oxiter onioaiiuinga.

epttna and reservlna tiom all ol the alore
saia d nieces or uerjeic Keai
tket'oal an' Mineral, with the Miuiqm riabts
and rererealiuD as contained In Ihe sxeral
feeds ul eouvei tj lu Williaiu (Jurran, toe

aocnor.
TERMS OF SALE.

Ten oerrent. el bill te be paid when the
yrirt. I' airuca on ami p hum n im oaKi
wber. IDs sale I ooDu-nie- a ny tne oori.

1 JOUIM UCTKHAN,
i John u.
' Atgne ol Win. Outran,

HuuUJalc, P.. July, i, 41.

Offers in variety of stock, quality and prices, the greatest
l'rotluce to be found within 30 miles.

Wo Buy All Heavy Goods in Car-Let- s.

tipv rtnnTiR
FURNISHING GOODS,

SHOES,
CLOTHING,

HATS,
mRNITTJRE,

CARPETS,
OIE CLOTHS,

WAIX PAPER,
FEOUR,
GRAIN,

FEED,
Salt,

FIELD SEEDS,
GROCERIES,

This spnee will keep vou in tmi
WANT-YOU- TRADE. VISIT OUR STORE.
very low prices all through this great store.

- PA.

Powers, Threshers Iron Pumps,

OILS! OILS

The Atlantic Refiniriff Co., of,
Pittsburs. Pa., make a ;

of manufacturing tor the domes- - i

tic trade the finest brands of j

ami Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

ealT.

Tbat can be

fR0!,l

We challen-r- e comparison with
every known product of

If you wish the

Most : Diiironnly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC CO.,

tt

rmsBt'Kn I'tFT..
MTTSBl'Kll. PA.

ORDINANCE.
Aa orilln""" fll'i lh llpes fee nr tele-rail-

tel. pho .e, or el.ctrl; 1 .t iol s la the
b4ir-ii- h ..I Atfou.uuM.

SBl'll.iM 1

He II eoarled bv the HurifM. an I Town IV.ua-e- il

ol ihe K riirn ol K eusi ar ao I I' i

ensrlel an1 or In I "el '"e aot rl:yolth
same that a lic ne he levied ao ae-e.- ; on
each act every lrlerl'h l e te e,hne uole or
eleririr 1'ieht ile ( ch has been or ma her. --

at er he place.! an, I er-- c e.1 o any ol ibe streets
and alleys ol the s .1.1 i.'.ruukh. ami in Ihe cai.1
tHin.nh sh til supervise ao I e .nr.l the etetiin
and malmeeaixw ol telerapa. telephone and
eleririe llaht poles srllbta Its llaiits as tierem-alt- er

pr..vi.taUv
si now a.
Tnat I he amount ol the license te" lerle.1 nn

each po e sha.ll he a.n-- Ihe same be e hied
at hi' (Ml) cents peraonain.

Siunio 3
That il the owner or owners ol any ! Ihe p"e

against wbl- - h tt e said license lee bar been eied
..r lahl.as iiridei l.r id Ihe p.eredlnv .ec'ious.
shal I l.t I or reluse to p y such l.c-r.- te wtth'n
sizJJ as after havlnir lcen nor itied ol the
sauie. the Said Nirou.h shall pr-?ee-J lo raileet
the said Itreuse lee la the iuuDer provide-- fcar
by law

as.l floally tj Council, on the 'JUlh. day of
July. 14".

THiM 9 lVI".
. . . ol Ut.eocil.

Attest: W. U. Connkll. Clerk ol CjuostI.
Auk '; 3i

SPECIAL
Notice hereby cleeu that a special election

will be held at ibr placed lor holding Kuerxi and
munloi.al elections In and hr Ihe h .rnuttb !

RInsturK. oo the SEV r.N I'H day of SKfl fcM-dK-

a l .between the bo'iraoi 7 o'c'uea. a.m.
an I 7 o'clora.. r M .. lor the purpose "l suliiu.l-tina- -

tii the uualltl"-- ! electors ol the borouh of
fc.iM nshurir. the qnesiicn as tnwbeil.erorn.it the
amid buruiiKb rhali increase the dent t heieof. lor
the pur. ose ol ereetlun and consiruetina addl
tlonai sewatce lu a .1,1 horouKO and Ticiuii aud
set lOtirtb the t- llowinv st:trraeni In couiuiianre
with Ihe aeiol AeiijMy. Id suoh caae made and
provided:
The am ut.t of taxable pn.pert? In said

distn-- t as.showu by the asi assessed
valuation' t"rre l Is 4TI 67". Ort

The asiu.ul ol existing ludeoiesinesis l a.o6o A

The amount ol Ihe proposed inntutul
dei.ll. H.U00C0

Tne rcentjn ol .rHsd Increase Is two and
one-thi- rd per cent ( 0) ol present aiuati.n.

ItetM to b lucreasea ir the poruoae ol ereciOK
and cunati uct. otf eddiuooml hh Id said bor
ouKh and vlelmty.

Hj otuer ol Council.
THOMAS DAVK

- t reeident ol widj 1

Attest: W. H Cos kill, t'lsr. l i lias ill.
EiieusburaE. !- Au... sib. I8W7. St

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
la re first and Una I account ol Jrfn Wlsstn:.

elector of the estaleol vV.ni.iu Steve.-- , t..
eea.s-1- .

At.-- i now. la. e 14ib lsT. on ol Janes
M. Wallers.. Esi . H,rj l rr pu-oul-e I ..-di

tor to . latribuwe f.oJ. la tne n oithe.e
ruaint.l to ua amjuxal h . legal j e..L.ued
thereto "

" Ky ri"orT.
Take notice that lu persuaoe e a o. an

i.iu,.,.r 1 will ait at mi t . m.-- K ow No. 6.
ai.mam.ii luhbil'isn. .. ou I Ii V K.SIU V . I

MCl'LMUtKMw; at 10 ..'clo-k- . A . toal-Uiu- d

it. uslitsl w? aKpwiuLaue ... when and
where all pait e. ui . a le ad, tb-- v 'I' pn per
or lw Ijnivr aiurl .rum oHB.ua In oa aald
fund. liAKUY ihjkk.

Auditor.
Aua. , 7 St.

Wanted-f- in Idea
rntect Idea..: they brlns; wewlia.

aJf. locum. tl."
Uat two auBUiwa

WlVI CM CaaAeaaC

of avoni tump be

your may y.--

W as b D. C. for" their priae otter
1 u wvw a

T
CALLITZIK, PA.

EBENSBURG,

PITROUUH.

WESTOiM'S

or

We a lar-- o f.,r

r rctn uiean tgg

or is
no nr M we
we a i3 to

to
A aif at

or

os
nc on

DEALt.lt

ST!F3
inducements for. Casa strictly fancy

have outlet Fine Color, Worketl Solid

FRESH BUTTER,
etc

We will not buy t--srs, that sottami hmv se,,
the-n- , ami fair
he who take care ami thebest poor does nut brin- - the ofone, even he sells all.

will be even with
We

Stn by t,rU ""'l WE
can save you aud you

IX

Chwice Clean Vegetables, etc.,

uiulean Nutter
white .natter clean fresh, caQnot

believe
person expense priluce
results. horse price

good Why .hould produce?
Occasionally markets overcrowded,

good goods produce. handle

CHOICE STOCK
Whenever Possible.

'luo,inir describing pols.
moiioy heavy goods give

IV. H. WESTON, GALLITZIN,

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES
H&ooflfcig and Sdouiin

KINDS,

rr

Tread alul Separators. and
Fence Wire, Etc., Etc.,

specialty

Illuminating Lubricating

Ml
petrol-

eum.

REFINING

ELECTION.

un.ler-tanJi-n-

Wood

PENNA.

An o?srs!fli of Lies' ani ctiiiren'i

WALKING SHOES!

We want to unload some of them have
been carrying them Ionii enough. Xow
will jLive yon a chance to et some of them
nt bargain pi ices.

We want to eet rid of then, and start the price at 25c.
per pair and all :it rreall redui-c- d prices. If you waut
aqythinr in this line now is the opp rtuuity to ret them at
a price that yi u can all rd to keep thm till next year, even
if you bhould not want to wear them Uiis year. At all
events

GALL AND SEE OUR STOCK OF SHOES.
We are keeping a full stock of all sizes.

DON'T MISS ST I

The GreatClearance Sale
TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALL COODS!

We are now h iving tho gre itest ItlucHon S ile .ver held in
Norih-m- i Cambria. W'v luve a great many Suits of which there
are but one or two suils i.f a kind your suit tuny be am njr them.
We are selliu-- j theiu reuanlless of cost some almot hlf price.

We have too many lauts nd to ia-k- e theiu sell quick have re-
duced them to less than cost of nianuTacture.

GREAT COT IN SHOES
All our Ladies', Oxf.in! Ties, Ladles'. Mi-jsc- - and Children's

Tan and Chocolate iSh ics h tv been reduced to less than cost
Call soon before they are all sold aud we will show you some

b irgains.

e
- a av ft AWW W w w w

C.A. Sharbaugh,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

AAAAAAA4AAA4)A f
e SSZZS
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And i lion iii a iMM-- c.N.kine ap- -
r. ,,nr-- ma. is a r.MHi tial.fr and

9

'. STOVES, B BANGES.,:
....... ,.s .... .... - ...... - .trs, w i . ti a ee

if tn. lii.jr very vtant.if tb ln.usc- -
Vi-terji- t tiiMi-ra- i 1"h-i- r tiav all T'i I tist itn.r ami are- - made of T

L Im-- s. tii4it-r'al-. ami tiy iiip t work X
tn-- ii TU-- v have' many good polo I uot X
I. I iu other tiii.Wesiuip'y c am. fur th CI XIIKKELLAshal w.-ca- tiruvc-- uu more. Judge iur

otir-lf- .

our iii .ny tack if mil satii-tied- . T.
JlfSold bv the followfna-- n. ...rr-- :

Ebh.NsBl U- -it. A. Slisi- - uiaht r. I .kk(I.i.ti.wx-- I'. J. I li.'i rl. k .
1. L.. KlU.ier. Sl'ANOI.KK-- K. M. I; r. IA TToM A M I
V. t. tJeorjf. ul TH FI:k N. S. t;eorjre di 5kh. iuksmix- -

H AST1XOSom. Ln.i.v
Cnxunn Mute

lfetiL2.S5JMori-- . X1;0MMtOMMIvtvvTHHHvHmWHHH


